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69. Priscilla 
 

After these things Paul departed from Athens, and came to Corinth; And found 
a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife 
Priscilla; (because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome) 
and came unto them.  

And because he was of the same craft, he abode with them, and wrought: for 
by their occupation they were tentmakers. And he reasoned in the synagogue every 
sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.  

And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul was pressed 
in the spirit, and testified to the Jews that Jesus was Christ.  

 
… the Jews made insurrection with one accord against Paul, and brought 

him to the judgment seat, Saying, This fellow persuadeth men to worship God 
contrary to the law. 

 
And Paul after this tarried there yet a good while, and then took his leave of 

the brethren, and sailed thence into Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila; 
having shorn his head in Cenchrea: for he had a vow.  

 
And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, 

and mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus. 
This man was instructed in the way of the Lord; and being fervent in the 

spirit, he spake and taught diligently the things of the Lord, knowing only the 
baptism of John. 

And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue: whom when Aquila and 
Priscilla had heard, they took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way 
of God more perfectly. (Acts 18:1-5, 12-13, 18, 24-26 KJV) 

 
Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus: Who have for my life 

laid down their own necks: unto whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 
churches of the Gentiles. (Roman 16:3-4 KJV) 

 
The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in 

the Lord, with the church that is in their house.  All the brethren greet you. 
Greet ye one another with an holy kiss.  The salutation of me Paul with mine 
own hand. (1 Corinthians 16:19-21 KJV) 
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69. Priscilla 

ABODE 
ACCORD 
APOLLOS 
AQUILA 
ASIA 
CORINTH 
CRAFT 
EXPOUNDED 
FELLOW 
GREET 

ITALY 
KISS 
LAW 
NECKS 
OCCUPATION 
PAUL 
PONTUS 
PRESSED 
PRISCILLA 
ROME 

SABBATH 
SAILED 
SALUTE 
SHORN 
SPAKE 
SYNAGOGUE 
SYRIA 
TARRIED 
TENTMAKERS 
VOW 


